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 The  bioavailability of a newly  designed  sustained-release  theophylline  tablet formulation

(NIK-168TX) was  investigated in five healthy volunteers  after  a  single  oral  dose  in a  cross

oyer  study.  Another  sustained-release  theephytllne  tablet  (Thee-Dur) and  an  immediate-

release  tablet  fermulation (Neophylline), both widely  used  clinically,  u'ere  used  fer com-

parison.  We  tested  the dissolution of  the new  formulat{on by the  rotating  basket method

according  to the  USP  XX.  The  in vitro  disselutio" rates  showed  prolonged reiease  ef

tbeophyljine,  with  a  tendency  to increase in the  presence  of  O.1`za) polysorbate 80, The  mean

values  of  maximum  plasma  concentration  <C.,,,), the  peak  time  (T..J and  mean  residence  time

<MRT)  were  signifiea"tly  differe nt  between  the  sustained-release  {ormulations and  Neophyl-

line, although  no  significant  difference bet"'een the new  formulatlon and  Theo-Dur  was

found. On  the  other  hand, these  formulations showed  no  statistically  significant  differellce in

the  area  under  the plasma  concentration-t{me  curve  <AUCo.,=). The  new  fermulation  had

good sustained-release  characteristics  with  adequate  bioavailability like that of  Theo-Dur,

which  has cornplete  absorption.  The  ttew  fermulation probably  has a  more  sustained  actien

than  Theo-Dur.
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INTRODUCTION

  Theophylline is regarded  as  useful  in the  treat-

ment  ef  patients with  reyersible  obstructive

airway  diseases and  its effect  as  a bronchodilator
is well  established  

']2],
 The  efficacy  of theophyiline

in the control  of  chronic  asthma  depends on  the

maintenance  of plasma  theophylline concentra-
tions between 10 and  20 "g,im13/h4],

  Many  review  articles  on  the biaavailability of

sustained-release  theophylline formulations have
now  been published5J-S'. Hewever, one  of  these
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ALbbreviations: CL  plasma clearance;  q,s maximum

p}asma  ccncentration;  K. appaTent  absorption  rate  con-

stant;  K., apparent  elimination  rate  constant;  MRT
mean  residence  time; T... time to reach  inaximum

plasma concentralion  (C..,); Vd  volume  of distribution

articles  stated  that some  formulations had a high
bioavai]ability, while  others  showed  erratic  and

incomplete absorptionfi/'.

  Recently, there has been much  interest in sus-
tained-release  theophylline formulations with  a

more  sustained  action  than  those now  most  com-

monlv  used,  The  use  of such  forrnulations is    iadvantageous
 in eases  of poor patient compliance

in maintaining  effective  plasma  concentration  of

theophylline.

  The  aim  of the present study  was  to determine
the bioavailability of  a  newly  designed sustained-
release  theophylline  tablet  formulation

(NIK-l68TX), and  compare  it with  a different
sustained-release  formuiation (Theo-Dur) and  an

immediate-releaseformulation(Neophylline>,both

already  available  fer clinical  work.
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Drug

  We  tested a  newly  designed sustained-release

theophylline  tabiet  formulation <NIK-168TX),
which  centains  200 mg  of  theophylline  per tablet

<Nikken Chemicals Co,, Ltd., Tokyo), Another

sustained-release  tablet, TheQ･Dur (theophylline
100 mg  per tablet; Nikken Chemicals Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo) and  an  immediate-release tablet, Neophyl-
line <theophylline 8e mg  per tablet; Eisai C6., Ltd,,
Tokyo) were  used  as  the reference  clrugs.
In vitro  dissetution study

  The  in vitro  dissolution rate  of theophylline
from  the  test fermulatien was  tested with  a USP
XX  dissolution apparatus  by the  rotating  basket
method.  The  test formulation was  submitted  t.o

12 hr dissolution appraisals  in the  media  gP X  lst

fluid and  JP X  2nd fiuid), and  alse  in the same

medium  with  the addition  of O.Ol% or  O,1% (wt'v)
ef  polysorbate 80, at  a  stirring  rate  of 100 rpm  at

370C. The  initial medium,  JP X  lst fluid <pH 1.2),
was  kept for 2 hr and  the beaker was  then
remeved  and  the medium  replaced  by JP X 2nd
fluid (pH 6.8). Five mi  of the medium  was  sampled

at appropriate  time  intervals, and  the volume  was

kept constant  by adding  the same  velume  of  the
respective  medium.  The  theophylline content  was

measured  spectrophotometrically,

Procedure used  with  heatthy volunteers

  Characteristics of the nonsmoking  volunteers

tested are  given in Table l. We  obtained  informed
consent  from each  persen after  full explantation
of the  procedures, They  were  iudged to be healthy

as determined bv routine  laboratorv tests. Each
ferrnulation was  given in a dose of 400 mg

equiva]ent  of  theophylline  together with  150 ml  of

water  2 hr after  a  light breakfast (a slice  of bread
with  100 ml  of  milk>.  The  volunteers  v,rere not

allowed  to take xanthine-containing  food er  drink
for 12 hr befere and  throughout  the experiments.

Drug  administration  trials were  delivered in
Latin-square design, Bloed samples  were  taken at

the follovLring times after administration:  O, 2, 4, 6,
8, 10, 12, 14, 24 and  30 hr fer the  test formulation;

O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8. I4 and  24 hr for Neophylline; O, 1,
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and  24 hr for Theo-Dur,
Plasma separated  by centrifugation  was  frozen
until  subsequent  analysis,  The  concentration  of

Table l CharacterSstics ot  the

    healthv volunteers

1007

Subiect' SexIAgei(years)+B.W.(kg> Height(cm)

A Ml2s1 62i16S

B MLl3s 54l165t

c .MI,)7" 56i166'

D ."vtIt)t)u- 53li7G

E
:.M

25 63 173

Mean 25.8 57.6I1os,4

S.E.M, 2.4 2,l L4

CV%e, 20.S 8,O 1,9

a)  CoeMcient of  variation,

theephylline in the plasma  was  determined by a
high-perfermance liquid chromatographic  method

previously reported9).

Pharmacoleinetic aualysis

  The  total area  under  the plasma theophylline
concentration-time  curve  after  administration

<ACUe-..> was  calculated  as the sum  of the area

obtained  by the  trapezeida]  rule  frem  time zero  to

the last data point and  the area  calculated  as  an

extrapolation  from the last data point to infinity
by dividing the last data peint by the apparent

elimination  rate  constant  (k,t) calculated  by fitting

plasma  concentration  data after  administration  of

Neephylline to a ene-compartment  model  includ-
ing a first-order absorption  process according  to
Equation  [1]. The  parameters were  analyzed  by
nonlinear  lea.t-squares  regressien  analysis

<MULTIiO'). The  bgoavailability of the test formu-
lation was  estimated  by the observed  maxirnum

plasma  theophylline concentration  (C...), the time
of  the C..t (T..", ACUo-... and  the mean

residence  time in vivo,  MRTii). The  mean  cumu-

lative fraction of  the dose abserbed  after  admin-

istration of  the  three diiferent formulations was

calculated  by the method  of  Wagner-Nelsoni2'-.

     F'D'kaCt=vd <k.-k,,) (e-ke''t-e-ka't) .......,[Eq.1]

where  in is the  apparent  absorption  rate  constant,

Vd  is the apparent  volume  of distribution and  F is
the fraction absorbed.  D  is the dose <oral ad-

ministration).  Values of  Ct were  caleu]ated  assum-

ing F=l.O.

  Values in this paper are  expressed  as  the mean

± standard  error,  and  the statistical  significance

of  differences in the pharmacokinetic  data was
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assessed  by means  of an  analysis  of variance  and

Tukey's  Q test, with  P<O,05 taken  as  the min-

imum  level ef significance.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

fn vitre  studv         "

 The  results  et" comparison  of the clissolution

profiles of the test formulation are  shewn  in Fig.
1, The  dissolution profiles showed  that approxi-
mately  90% of  the theophylline was  released  jn 12
hr from the test formulation, indicating that the

test formulation prolonged the release  of theophyl-

line. It is well-known  that biological surfactants

such  as  bile saits  play an  impertant role  in the
dissolution and  absorption  processes. In the pre-
sent  study,  O,Ol and  O,1% ef  pQlyserbate 80 were
used  as  the surfactant  in the disselution test

medium.  In the presence of O,Ol% polysorbate 80
no  increase in the rate  of release  was  observed,

but with  O.19fL polyserbate 80 approxirnately  100%
of  the theophylline was  released  within  12 hr. It is
likely that  the dissolution rate  of theophylline

fram the te$t formulation shows  a tendency  to

increase in the presence of  certain  surfactants.  If
it is assumed  that the dissolution of  theophylline

from the test formulation is a first-order process,
the  disseiution rate  constant  clkdi,) calculated  from

100vi

 80tsi9;.

 60ta..r

 4otE:J.

 20a

  e
     1234  S 8 tO 12

               Time  <hr)

 Fig. 1. In vitro  disselution of  the  test forrnula-
tion by use  of the  USP  XX  apparatus.  Each value

represents  the mean  of three determinations. 1,
without  polyserbate 80; D, with  O,Ol% polysorbate
80; O, v,'ith O.1% polysorbate 8e,

oEitJ-5'sstgsvrV-.hg.Uve"-t'a

20
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D.

g,
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   O246810  12 14 24 30
         Time  after  admL"istfatiofi  (hf)

 Fig. 2. Semilogarithmic plots of plasma the-

ophylline  concentration  in five subjects  after a

single  oraZ  administration  of the three different
(ormulations. Each value  represents  the rnean  ±

S,E,M. of five subjects,  -, test formulation; ],

Thee-Dur; e,  Neophylline,

the slope  of  the log residual  ratio  versus  time
curve,  by least squares  regression  analysis, was

shewn  to be O.172 ± O.O08 h-i in the absence  and

O.429 ± e,Oll h': in the presence of O,1% poly-
sorbate  80, On the other  hand, the  release  pro-
perty of  Theo-Dur  in the in vitro  study  was  shown

to be an  apparent  zero-order  release  process with  a

release  rate  of approximately  le% of  the dosei3i,
From these in vitro  data, it may  be concluded  that
there ls a  difference in the in vitro  dissolution
behaviour between the  test formulation and  Theo-

Table 2 Computer estimates  of pharmaco-

  kinetic parameters  follo-'ing admini-

       stration  of Neophylline

Subjectr},fir',[kei(1,'hr):Il,Vd['l･;kg) CL,/mi,'kglhr)

ABcDE 1.534i

2.og3i

2.441I

1.S52l

o.e211

O.088o.eglo.e7･6O.153O.IS9i::l,llfi.574O.552O.580O.57Se.4455D.5]50.2344.0S8S,438.d.11

MeanS,E,M,1.'7esL

O,31Cile.119o.enil:Cl,5･47e.o26
63.479.40

 Plasma  theophylline  clearance,  CL, wascalculated  as

K,,. K'cl.
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Table 3BioavailabilSty parameters  of  three different

 theophylline tablet formulations

Formulation Cmax("g.:m])' TmaxI
{.hr)t.A,UCu-..':yg'hr/ml)

MRTt'hrr,

Neophy]line

Theo-Dur

NIK.16STX

10.65± O.57

7.33± o.66e-2

S.l9 ± O.54s;

1.se± b.37I

7.60± O.75S]i

6.oo± o.oeiil'

122.33± 17,47

128.39± 13.68

115.72± l6.63

10.3S± 1.

18.65± 2.

24.19± 2.

373oe)18a)

Vatues Tepvesent  the mean ± S.E,M, of  five subject:h.

a)] Statistical significance  from Neoph},l}ine at P<C.gi,
Cmax -maximum  theophylline  concentration.

Tmsx=Eime  which  the maximum  theoph]illine concentration  is reached.

AUCL',-,'m=afea under  the theophylline  cen･centrati･on-time  cllrs,e during the

       period (rom  iere  to infinlty after administration.

MRT=the  mean  iesidence  in i,ii.o,  calclilated  b}, use  of  moment  anal}'sis.

Dur. A  detailed examination  of the in vitre  dis-
solution  behaviour of the test formulation will  be
reported  in the next  paper of  this series,

Comparative bioat,aiiabilily of the three diiferent
formulations
  Fig, 2 shows  the comparison  of the mean  plasma
theophylline concentration-time  curve  after  ad-

ministration  of  the three different formulatlons.
The  mean  theophylline concentrations  for the test
formulation and  TheoDur  showed  slower  and

rnore  prolonged absorption  than Neophylline. The
mean  plasma  theophylline concentration-time

curve  after administration  of  the test formulation
was  similar  to that of  Theo-Dur, but the test

formulation exhibits  a longer half-life of elimina-

tion than  Theo･Dur.

  Pharmacokinetic  parameters of  theophylline

after single  orai  dosing of  Neophy]line are  listed in
Table 2. Bieavailability parameters  such  as

AUCo7..., maximum  plasma  concentration  (C.,,>,
the peak  time (T...) and  MRT  for each  formu･
lation are  also listed in Table 3. The  C..., T.,. and
MRT  values  were  significantly  different between
the sustained-release  formulations and  Neophyl-
line, a}though  no  significant  difference between

the test formulation and  Theo-Dur was  found, On
the other  hand, there was  no  statistically signi-

ficant difference among  these formulations with

regard  tD the area  under  the plasma  concen-

tration-time curve  (AUCo-.). The  results  show

that the extent  of absorption  calculated  from the
ratio  of  the AUCo-.. of the test formulation te that
of the completely  absorbed  reference  drugsi)7)i4i is
nearly  equal  ameng  these  formulatlons. Moreover,

vmomnos=.9vgL

1,O

e,s

bG.6

e.4

e.2

e
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     qi

   I/1/i-i-i
!

-

/

g

     2458  fO a2 g4 24
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 Fig. 3. The  cumuiative  fraction of the dose ab-
$orbed  over  time  after  a  single  eral  administration

of the three different formulations. Eaeh value

represents  the mean  ±  S,E,M, of five subjects.  -,
test formulation; Z, Theo-Dur; -, Neophylline.

Fig. 3 shows  the mean  cumuiative  fraction of the

dese absorbed  after  admlnistratien  oi the three

different formulatiens. The  result  shows  that the
test formulation is slowly  absorbed,  with  a more

sustained  release  than  Theo-Dur.  These  results

obtained  in the bioavailability test indicate that
the  test formuiat{on and  Theo-Dur  are equivalent

in the extent  of bioayailability and  show  a tend-

ency  to differ in the rate  of bioavailability between
the  test forrnulation and  Theo-Dur, although

there -ras  no  statistically significant difference in

the MRT,  In addition,  the mean  absorption  profile
ef  theophylllne  during 24 hr in the  test formula-
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tion did not  show  a correlation  with  in vitro

disso]ution behavieur obtained  from the in vitro
dissolutien test. Previeusly, we  found that the in
vitro  sustained-release  characteristics  ef Theo-
Dur  were  cenfirmed  to be reflected in the plasma
cencentration-time  behaviour and  that the  gas-
trointestinal absorption  is best described as  an

apparent  zero-order  rather  than  a first-order

processi2'i4', From  the  result  shown  in Fig. 3, it
may  be thought that  the  test formulation is a

preparatien disigned with  a slow-absorption  phase
followed by a  slower-absorption  phase.

  Recently, Uchida et al.i5) have reported  that the
values  of C.,. and  T.,, were  observed  to be 6.3

!tglml and  6 hr, respectively  in patient$ with

bronchial asthma  after  once-a-day  administration

of the test formulation in the early  merning  and

that c]inical  efficacy  was  also  found, Their results
were  nearly  equal  to those obtained  in the  present
study,

  On  the basls of  these observations,  it is cen-
cluded  that the test formulation, NIK-168TX, has

goed  sustained･relea･se properties with  a  bieavai-
lability as  good as  that of Theo-Dur. Moreover, the
test formulation seems  to offer advantages  in
cases  of poor patient compliance  and  for the

purpose of  maintaining  effective plasma theophyl-
line concentrations.  However,  in the clinical use  of

sustained-release  formulations we  must  take into

consideratien  the effect of foed en  absorption  and

bioavailabilityiE)i7i, In the case  of Theo-Dur, there
were  no  significant decreases in absorption  and

bioavailability after administratien  with  foodiS),
In the present study,  the velunteers  received  the
formulations 2 hr after a light breakfast. Further
study  of the  test formulatien is needed  te deter-
mine  the  reproducibility  in plasma concentratien,
and  also  to determine whether  the absorption  and

biQavailability of the test forfnulation are affected

by food. Later, we  uTill investigate the comparative
advantages  of  the test formulation from a clinical

point of view,

 The  authors  are  ven'  grateful to Nikken Chemicals
Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan) for the kind supply  of  the  test

formulation, NIK-168TX,
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新 し い 徐放性テ オ フ ィ リ ソ 錠の Bioava圭lability

　　 名古屋大学医学部第二 内科教室

高木健 三 　　 渡辺孝子　　 佐竹辰夫

　 名古屋 大 学 医 学 部 付 属 病 院 薬剤部

　　 長 谷川 高明　　小倉庸蔵「

　　 妓阜大学医学部付属病院薬剤部

　　　 今枝憲重　　水上 勇三

　新 し く開発 され た 徐 放性 テ オ フ a リ ソ 製剤 （NIK −168TX ）の b三〇availa もiHty評価 を，健常成 人 5 名を

対象 と し て 対 照徐放 製剤 （Theo ・Dur）及 び即放性製剤 （Neophylline）と比較検討 し た．　 NIK −168TX の

in　v1tro 放 出挙動は 十分な徐放性 を示 し た ，こ の 製剤 の 薬物放 出速度 は 消化管内の 界面活性様物質（ボ リ

ソ ・レ ベ ー
ト80使用）に よ っ て 速 くな る 傾向を示 し た ．各製剤投与後の 最高血中濃度 （Cm。◇，最高血中濃

度到達時間 （Tm 、 x ）及び平均滞留時間 （MRT ）は 両 徐放性製剤 と即放性製剤 と の間で 有意な差が認め ら

れたが．両徐放 性製 剤間 で は 有意 な差 は な か っ た ，
一

方，血中濃度曲線下 面積 （AUC ）は 各製 剤間で 差

は 認 め られ な か っ た ．こ の こ と よ り，NIK −168TX は Theo・Dur と ほ ぽ同等の bioavailabilityを有し，

か つ 十 分な徐放特性 を有す る製剤で ある こ と が明 ら か と な っ た．
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